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' PORTLAND, April
Multnomah Athletic club of Port-

land isei the pace In the Men's and
U'omcn'i Annual Northwest Invi

raws
e

f
tational A-A.-

U. Swimming meet
Mending Ted

'

Slams Pair jlere last night ana toaay. -- ne
lultnomah swimmers placed first

the women's division and third
the men's to lead tha combined

coring with; 81 points.
Portland's Areo club finished

Arnnd i with combined total of
. is H points.
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Refuses to Report

Eleven new records .were - get

in tha Women's division last night

and the. men and boys cracked iu
(,ld records today. Individual stars

nick Elliott. old

awimmer of the Washongton Ath-

letic dub, and Delia Sehorn of
Portland's. Cosmopolitan dab.

Th Rpntil youngster set new
records In three events. He; paced Chicago Drops Maltefield
the zzo-ya- ra ireesiyie xor

..fcisR minutes! the 100-ya- rd free

Trade Deal ivitli Yanlcees
C T an 0pnral manaooi nt V

style for men in 55.2 seconds and
the 9 ard freestyle for men In

Mrs.! Sehorn won the. national
120-ya- rd breaststroke ana set-he-

northwest record
l?(V9 minutes. .

Ten other regional records were
rritton Into the book by the girls

r i. vtMtAna P&rrlah plmMn are today leading-- the Salem Junior high baseball circuit with a
big reasons why are pictured above, the Parrish pitching staff of
Whlttaaer. The Pioneers next pUy Leslla at Parrish next Friday.

tn. v, vn,k vVu. ho ...
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Lane said ha was basing his de
cision utmn the refusal of Wake
field to loin the. Chicago club

Lesue ret sogemer xuesaay at uiut.- and women's event entries.

Club-Enjoy- s Two-Da-y 'Holiday9

Solons Refurn Cilome

without a alary increase. the victims of the savage Boston
The White Sox traded for attack that also Included homers

Wakefield's contract Friday, send- - by Vera Stephens and jBobby Do-
ing Ostrowskl and an unan- - err. -

1
nounced sum. of cash to New York The Sox piled tip a 5-- 0 lead in
to obtain the services of tha one the nightcap but Chuck Stobbs
time University of Michigan ath-- weakened in the ninth and Al
lete. Papal took over with one on and

Wakefield refused to join the one out He retired three men in
White Sox unless the Chicago club, order to save the game,
restored the pay cut he took when' Harry Brecheen jot the St. Louia
signing his first Yankee contract Cardinals won a thrilling 1-- 0, eral

weeks jago. Wakefield, inning duel from Johnny Schmita
traded to New York by Detroit last of the Chicago Cubs when his bat- -

Play Vies! Tuesday,
Given a couple of days of rest

true schedule, the Salem Senators do
day night when they open a brief series at Waters field with the Vic-

toria Athletics. The A's coma in for three games only, after which the

Bob Hall would bo the last to f
alibi aoout a sore arm
supporters wonder how the 'Cat

. Javelin thrower would have far-

ed in the Drake Relays If his arm
had been In tip-e- P shape. The
arm was definitely bothering the
Woodbura kid when he left for
the meet ... As It was, finishing
fourth ta a Mgh-eaUb- re field Is
8 smart accomplishment and
augers well for the future, Bob's
top heave this year of over 19

- feet would probably have put
him somewhere around second-place- v

(v ;

TexarPin Happy
'

TesrxteeL the former ee-op- ei-

star ef the local Capitol lanes
wherilke all good Texana, hied
backto his native state to put
omeSoore polish on that drawl,

finds the kegllng competition
terrifle la San Antonio where
he purchased a 12-la- ne setup.
That's the report of Bob Prtee,
ex-Capi- tol attache who went

. south with Tex .-
- . .' Bob, back

lu town permanently he
hopes says the San Aantonla
pin domain includes tt separate
establishments. So Mistuh Keel
has his work cut eat for him,
Indeed.

Erans Feoff Talked ;

Incidentally, Price revealed
that a lot of Texans are keenly
aware af the name "Frankle
Evans." Many's the time the
OjuenUon was thrown at Bob: "Do
you-a- ll know that boy up there

" rolled all them 300 fames?"
, Well, four perfect fames in ten

months Is bound to Impress 'em
, . i Pride also got pretty well

acquainted with-thi- s lad. Bill
'LllUra. who burned 'em up In
the initial round of the-Natlo-

nal

Match Play tourney in Chicago.
Bob's commecA on Lillard s ball

winter for First Baseman Dick
Kryhoski, is said to have suffered
a $5,500 pay cut from the $22,500
the Tigers paid him a year ago.

Lane says Wakefield has de--
manded that the White Sox re--
store this total In giving him a
new contract before he would re--
port Lane refuses to meet I this
demand, and Is basing his decision
to call off the deal upon this re-
quest.

In Ann Arbor, Mich.. Wakefield
said, --It's all up to Mr. Lane J It's
strictly in his hands. Ha knows
where I am. j

Wakefield said he knew of re
ports that the Yankees might; ship
him to their Kansas City farm club
in place of Ostrowski. j

Wakefield commented:
"That's a laugh. I wouldn't even

consider that I would quit base-
ball first."

The former University of Michi- -
san Dasenau star added in a am--.

lous vein, "in fact I am close to it
anyway."

waxeueia rerjeatea to newsmen
his oft-voic- ed plans for building a
notei in Ann Arbor when his base
ball days are over. He indicated
it might not be long before he
nave the time to devote to that
project

Wakefield May

Quit Baseball
CHICAGO. Aunl 3(MjPi-O-ut

fielder Dick Wakefield told the

firm t.f1f An41 Hn -- IS- Vranlr
, tm.j.A'cnv Ar.

""i.t IJrZXZZZr wrc:

New Car Won

By Don Lutz
Don Lutz. one of Salem's top

bowlers, won a 1950 Ford Sun-
day for top honors in the Hol
lywood Jamboree bowling
tournament, staged at the Holl-
ywood alleys of Portland, j -

Lutz collected 1138 pins in
the 40-m- an play-o- ff Sunday
for the grand prize. He will be
allowed to select the model he
desires. The Salem kegler had
to come from behind in the
last game for the prize. He had
a 1004 scratch count over the
five-ga- route.

Other Salem prize winners
In the tourna-
ment were Bob Smith, 1078, tie
for third, $25; and 'Jim Lemon,
seventh, 1036, $25; Marge Mc--
Daniels, seventh, $23. and Hazel
Marks, tenth, $23.

WLPrt. WLPct
Yakima S 4X92; Spokane t S .538
Wenatchee S 4 .867 Tri-Ci- ty S 8.429
Tacoma , S S .8431 Vancouver 4 S .333
Salem I SI.S38I Victoria 310.231

Sundav resuha : At Tacoma 8-- 8. Tri- -

City 12-- 2; at Yakima 0, Spokane 7-- 9

(only (amea scnedulM).
PACIFIC COAST
WLPct WLPct

Sn DiefO 24 11 jSSs; Portland IS IS .500
HoUywod 21 11 J65&I Oakland IS IS .4S4
San Fran 19 IS JU Sacramnto 13 21 J&2
Los Angls 18 11 JK: Seattle 6 IS .194

Sunday results: At San Diego S-- 9.

SeatUe 3-- 4; at Oakland 3-- San Fran-Cis- co

1: at Lot Angeles 6-- 8. Holly-
wood S-- l; at Sacramento 0-- 2. Portland
2-- 0.

NATIONAL LIAGl'I
WLPct. F WLPct.

Brooklyn 7 2 .778 Philadelph 8 8 300
Chicago 2 2 .BOO St Louis s joo
Pittsburgh S S .545 Cincinnati 8.400
Boston S S .500, New York 1 S .143

Sunday results: At New yotk.
Brooklyn (rain); at Philadelphia 1-- 8.

Boston 4-- 3: at cincinnau nxia- -
burgh 2-- 1; at St. Louia 1. Chicago 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WLPct. WLPct

Detroit S 3 .667 Boston 7 8 338
New York 8 4 .600 St. Louis 3 5 .375
Oeveland 4 3 371 Chicago 2 4 J33
washingtn s 4 356 Philadelph 4 SJ33

sunday results: Al wumnpon,
New York (rain): at Cleveland. St. I

LoU (rain): at Boston 1M, ptuiaaei- -
phia 0--5; at Chicago 7. uetroii v- .

Rodeo Honors
To Linderman

PORTLAND. April

mnnv hw. a th wrnnd annualxtL' rT'i "

Bevens Loses
3-H- it Opener

Drilling Pitches
2-- 0 Whitewashing

SACRAMENTO. Calif,. April SO.
-- JP)- .Portland and Sacramento
exchanged shutouts by identical
2 to 0 scores cert tonight at a Pa-
cific

8
Coast league doubleheader.

Bob Drilling ot the Beavers
shutout the Solons In the first
game on three hits, and Max Sur- -
kont gave the Beavers only two
hits In the nine inning finals. ,

In the opener, Portland, scored
two in the first inning off Bill
Bevens. who also worked a three--
hitter, when Luis Marquez walk
ed, Jonnny Rucker iingiea to cen-
ter, Steve Mesner sacrificed and
Mickey Rocco and Joe i Brovia
slashed hits to right ' !

The three hits off Drilling were
wiped out by three Portland I

double plays. The
fastballer did not allow a walk
but hit Pete Coscarart on
wrist In the final inning.

The game was reeled off in 1
hour, 11 minutes. '

The nightcap found Surkont in--
vincible, permitting only one man
as far as third. Rucker singled in
the fourth and Johnny Ritchey
pinch hit a one baser in the eighth.

The Solons scored in the first
when Jim Tabor wafted his fourth
homer of the year over the left
field wait

In the fifth Jim . Steiner hit
safely, went to third on Len Rat- -

to s single to right and scored
when Surkong slapped a one bas
er to left

Portland won the series i four
games to three.

At Los Angeles the Hollywood
Stars droppea ta second place in
the Pacific Coast leaeue standings
today by losing both' games of a
double header witu lx& Angeles.
The scores: 6 to S and 8 to 1. v

The sweep also moved the An
gels into' fourth place. They won
five of their seven' games with
Hollywood. San Diego, which
whipped' Seattle twice, now leads
the league by 1ft games.

Aa Oakland the San Francisco
Seals won two tunes from the
Oakland Oaks in the Pacilic Coast
league today and toox the base- -

ball series four, games to three.
They had evened the series in a
wild scoring game this morning
in San Francisco, winning 11-1- 0.

This afternoon in Oakland they
ploughed through to a 5--3 vie- -

At San Diego the Padres made a
series sweep over. Seattle by win
ning 5 to 4 and 6 to 3 today.
Harvey Storey drove in three
runs for the winners in the opener
and Al Smith's two-ru- n homer
was the big blot of the second
victory. .
Peruana ft) () Sacramento

BHOA BHOA
Marqez.m 3 0 2 O.Coscrart.2 2 14 7
Rucker J SIS 0 White Jn 3 1 0 1
Meaner, 1 S 1 8 Souchok.1 3 011 1
Rocco.1 2 111 OMartyj ) I I
Broviaj- - 2 11 OtHodginJ 3 1

BasinsUJ 34 4 Tabor J 301Pollen 3 0 1 4 Ralmndl,c 2 0 11
Ritchey,c 3 0 1 01 Ratio a .2123
Drilunc.D 2 O l oevena.p j u
Barrj 00 01'DelGrdo 0 0 0

Totals 21 3 2114 . Totals 21 2 2114
Ran for, Coscarart in 7th.
Portland 200 000
Sacramento ..... OOO OOO

Pitcher; IP AB R HER B3 SO
Drilling ; 7 21 0 J 0 0 1
Bevens ! it i I I 4 1

Errors None Runs Maraues.
Rucker. Hit by pitcher Coscarart
by Drilling. Left on bases Portland
3. Sacramento 1. Sacrifice hit Mea-
ner.. Runs batted in Rocco. Brovia.
Double plays Souchock to Ratto to
Souchock: Mesner to Basin ki to Rocco
2: Basinskl to Rocco. Time 1:1L
Umpires Orr. Rung and Cordon.

Portland (2) Sacrament
BHOA BHOA

Marqez.m 4 0 8 01 White jn 4 0 3 0
Ruckeri 4 1 1 osouchokj 4 12 2
Mesner 4 0 0 21 Tabor J 4 10 1
Roco.t 4 010 OlMartyx S 0 2 0
Brovia x 2 O 0 O'HodslnJ S 0 2 0
Basinskl 10 1 SReich.l 4 111 0
PoUchA 3 1 4! steiner .e 3
Cladd.c 1 S 3 ORattoj 1
Adamt.p 2 0 0( 3 Surkont o
Clayx 1 0 0 01

'
xBarr 1 0 0 0!
vRitchy.c I 1 01 "f
Linde.p II t oi i

Tntata tt IK 11 Totals 31 S 27 s
x Panned for Gladd la 8th.
v Singled for Adams in 8th.

Portland ooo ouo ooo a
Sacramento 100 010 00 3

Losing pitcher' Adams.
Pitcher: IP AB R H ERBBSO

Adams 1 fl I I 1 I 2
Lir.de 1 4 8 1 8 2 S
Surkont - S S I i l l 3

Balk Adams. Runs Tabor,
Steiner. Errors Mesner. Ponch.
Souchock. Hit by pitcher Basinskl
by Surkont. Left on bases Portland
3. Sacramento . S. Two base hit
Souchock. Home run; Tabor. Sacri
fice hit BaslnskL Stolen base
Souchock. Runs batted la Tabor.
Surkont. Double Tlas Adams to
Pollen to Rocco; Souchock to Ratto to
Reich. Time 1 :47. umpires
Runee. Gordon aad Orr. Attendance

3062 (paid). i

Seattle 001 200 02 8 2
San Diego 101 400 8 S

Davis. Brown (4) and wimamsL Ol
sen. Euvennk (S) and Tresh.
Seattle 000 300 1004 11 1
San Diego . 101 001 02 S 1

Gerhtuser. Oale noose (B) ana sai- -
keld; Rowe, Jurisich (4). Barrett (8)
and Moore. , j

San Francisco 010 Ml 012 S t 1

Oakland ..... : 002 000 0012 8 8
Uea aad Jarria: Gasaaway and Hq--

San Trancisco 010 200 42211 S S
Oakland 1 004 230 81010 12 3

Feldman. Stncletost (4). Drflnng (7.
Johnson (8). Buxtost S and Parte.
Eastwood 48): Croth. MeaMst 7). Shoun
(St. Harris (8) and Padgett, Sheely
IS). .: , ;

Hollywood 022 801 808 88 8 1
Los Aneeles 004 800 100 1- -4 13 1

Woods and Sandlock; Arising. Ham--
Mr (S and Konrotney.
Hollywood ooo ooi a t S 2
Los Aneeles i 303 ua S. 3

Wade, Mortdorff (3). Kr f) and
Sandlock. Dapper IS): 3auacrie aad

.
i

i . The "applause .meter used to
. "bsk on raio studio audiences
!ra a simp'e g?det tat measures
i the volume of sound electrically.

Brecheri Victor in j

Long Hurling Duel
By Ralph, Eoden

NEW YORK, April
hitting by Ted Williams

and brilliant pitching keynoted to--
day's major league games.

Williams, in kick bay with that
flu the past week, showed he had
the bug licked by driving In seven
iuu on a pair oi nomerg and a
single to escort the Boston Red
Sox to a 19-- 0 victory over thsrPhiladelphia Athletics In the first
game of a doubleheader. .

The splendid sollnter also had
two hits in the nightcap, won bjr
the Re Sox fl-- 5. The A's haven't
beaten the Sox In Boston since
Sept 12, 1948.

Joe Dobson. given a 7- -0 lead In
the first two Innings of the open-
er, had easy sailing against the
A's. He blanked the Mackmen on
fivt singles.

Dick Fowler, Harry Byrd, Joe
Coleman and Bobby Shantz were

tei7 mate, Del Rice, homered.
Brecheen yielded five hits, walk

on and fanned eight Schmitx
ave UP 'our hits, walked two and
rucs: oui iwo.
Mel Queen, makmg his first start' to season for the Pittsburgh

Pirates, lost a 2-- 1, two-h-it decision
to Cincinnati in the second game
of doubleheader. Queen had a
no-hit-ter going into the seventh.
Then he walked Ted Kluzewski
and followed with a home run ball
to Ron Northey. Ewell BlackwelL

I nuking his first start for the Reds,
yieiaed live hits- -

The Reds also won the opener,
4-- 2, behind Howie Fox and Herm
Wehmeier. Wehmeier came on in
the ninth with two on and one
out He disposed of Johnny Hopp
on a grounder and then struck out
Ralph Kiner to end the game.

Cliff Chambers, victorious in his
first two starts, was his own worst
enemy. The lefty had a 2-- 1 lead
Soing into the eighth when he

(continued on page 9.)
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Leading batsmen
Player and clud G AB R H Pet.

MusiaV Cardinals 8 27 8 13 .448
Uark. Gianu .1 9C 11 .422
Hodges. Dodgers 32 7 13 .408
Mutchell. Indians ? 32 8 13 .408
Groth. Tigers 10 38 8 14 M
Majesld. White Sox 7 36 4 10 38S

Runs batted In: American league -
Stephens. Red Sox. IB: DiMaggio. Yaa- -

II. IVilH.ma Sari n 19 Nl.

noun runa: Aorencui kiiik -
Pain. Athletics. 3: Wood. Browns. 31

Kokos. Browns. 3; Williams. Red Sox,
3. Nauonai league campaneua.
Dodgers, 4; Westlake, Pirate, 4; Jones,
Phillies. 4.

Only

$25 to $50
Dawn .

t

and 1

I $1.75

a vjqqIC

bays
I Johnson
I

Why not own
the best!

Also try ona of
Our Doais Bnws

you buy.

Op4MI -

' Evas. '.

SvncUy

Prtcad froisi

S120.SO S410

sAsitoir
1st rk, -- 28j

--1081 record. Twe of the
iJowell Pearce (left) and Ronald
Meanwhile the West Salens ana

fa a Drop But
Bob Cherry comes back to the

Holon. which mar be something
f a i blow to Bob since most

every bailer - would rather be
In a Triple-- A rather than a
Class B circuit. But then It's a
Question of what a tuy prefers
to sit the bench In the higher
loon or be in there playing
everyday In the smaller .time.
Bob seems to be the type, of guy
who loves the fame enough that
he wants to be to swinging regu
larly . - Sure, there's more

prT
S

i FRANKS EVANS
Ttuni Not His feats

f '

prestige the higher yon
and more dough but the guys
who don't quite make the Jump
should remember one thing: A
cracking good year In Class B
can Sometimes mean n vault in
to really big things, and great
years don't come while riding
the splinters

via Is cracking4, . the boundary
belts thus far ht the PCL cam-
paign (he has eight to date) in-

dicates, the big outfielder may
finally have the year a lot of
observers have thought him cap
able of. Fact is, if Joe keeps up
his present homer pace he'll
make those Max Wests and Jack
Grahams look sick and one
Lefty O'Doul appear even sick--
er. Lefty rudely booted Jos off
the' Seal premises la couple of
years ago . . . The old cry of
"Break Up the Yankees" which
sounded a few years ago, may be
echoed this summer with the
beller "Break up that Salem
Supper club outfit" The Supper-me- n

sof tballers are literally
loaded with talent for the City
league chase ... Good exam-
ple af how the balk rule can
also hurt the hitters came In the

. Oregon State-Idah- o ball fame
the other day. Balk was called
but hitter went through, with
the pitch and the Vandal hitter
rapped' a three-ru- n homer off
the serve. But the balk call nul
lifted It promptly . .

east. He is expected to huddle in
St. Louis with Ed Hickey, coach
of the top-ranki- ng St Louis uni--
versitv Billikens. .

McLameys resignation came as
a surprise. He said he had been
ordered by his doctor to quit be
cause of ill health.

Four fifih of the U. S. shrimp
catch comes from the Gulf of
Mexico.

Chicago Tribune from Detroit
niiht that "obviouslv t am tW

Most fosh-awf- ul twist you eer;lroria Belting tm
saw: i KHS Coach Del' Rams- - ! - m.. . n i..i- - t. n. Wanted and I Will not report back tional league Jones. Phillies. 14; En-t- o

the New York Yankees." - nis. Phillies. 12; Westlake. Pirates. 11.

by the Western International lea- -
not return to action until Tues

Yakima Grabs

WILTopSpo t
By tho Associated Press

The Yakima Bears vanjted to
the top. of the Western Interna
tional league standings Sunday by
sweping a doubleheader from Spo
kane 20--0, in a 6jj hour!
baseball marathon.

The first game went IS innings
before the Bears shoved across two
runs on Jim Baxes single with
men on second and third. Spokane
fell apart fin the seven-Inni- ng

nightcap, committing 10 errors.
Nearly 3000 fans sat patiently
through the prolonged twin bill,
which was finished under the
lights at 8 p.m. v

At Tacomarthe Tigers arid Tri-Ci- ty

Braves split a doubleheader.
Tacoma grabbed the opener 6--2
behind Bob 'Kerrigan's effective
pitching. The Braves capitalized
on Tiger wildness to gain a 12-- 8
decision in the nightcap. jP

The split gave Tacoma a 3-- 1

series Victory but dropped them
out of .their first place spot and
into third position behind the idle
Wenatchee Chiefs. I,
Tri-Ci- ty ,, ,.; 084 ooo'e-4i- s t l
Tacoma : . 322 OOO 1-- S 14 S

McCoUum and Peaut; Waldcn. Pen-n- er

(1). Laxor (2), EntwhUtle. 2,
Brillheart (3). Carter (4). Lourt W and
Fischer.
Tri-Ci- ty '; ' 000 000 03O--S S S
Tacoma 500 300 00M 10 , I

Kleasner. . FeUzato (2) and McKee-ga- n;

Kerrigan ' and Sheet, j

Spokane 001 003 200 000 00lM7 12 2
Yakima 010 003 110 000 80S S 13 3
- Roberta. Neely (1). BUhop: ) and
Rossi: Dickey. Rail (7). Soriano (11)
and Tornay. j .

Spokana 000 000 0 0 10
Yakima .. 002 792 -- 20 18 1

Conant, Brock (4), Graybar1 (5) and
Courage; uomentcheui and Tieslera.

AUMSVTLLE WVL VICTOR
AUMSVILLE, April30 4-- Aums- -

ville edged Sublimity 7 to 6: here
this afternoon in a Willamette
Valley league baseball game.- - Bus-
by went the route for the winners,
though yielding 11 hits. 3 He was
aided by a home run of! the. bat
of Peterson. Odom hit: three for
four, including a double for Aums- -
ville. .

! IHE
AumsviUe 310 030 0007 13 3
Sublimity- 001 102 200-- 6 11 1

Busby and Peterson, Hayes (9);
Bong, Albus (6) and Luly;

C?0asQ333

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Brooklyn at
St. LouU (night) Roe (l- -l or Hat--
ten (i-- i vs. Lanier (i-o- ). tunly game
scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Philadelphia
at 'Boston Brlssle 40-- lt vs. Paoal
(0-- 1) or McDermott (0-1- ). (Only game
scneouiea).

x naa managed him u.rej seasons
at SeatUer . . j

Layne led tha Pacific Coast
league in batting in 1947 with
.397, and was batting champion of
the Southern association the year
before when he played! for Chat
tanooga. iLame. 'SI. la a left rtarut bitter.
and had been counted upon to bol-
ster the seventh place Sacramento
baseball dub. . ; :

He was released .oi-trlK- by
' Seattle this sprtag in a surprise

move.

Salems on Friday head for Spo
kane and four games with the In-

dians.
A. new and yet an old face will

be among those present when the
club cdtnes home Tuesday, out-
fielder Bob Cherry, one of the
bright lights on the 1949 team,
joined the Salems in Vancouver
last Friday alter being opuonea
down by the parent Portland Bea-
vers. Cherry will be in an out-
field berth against the Athletics.'

- There are some familiary faces
on the Vic team also. Girst-base-m- an

Jim Wert, Outfielder Marty
Krug, Jr, and Pitchers Jim Olsen
and Ron Smith all have played
with the Senators in the past.

Western Open
Bids 'Names'

DALLAS, April '30-(vP)-- AU the
big names werefinLcamp today for
the Western Amateur' golf tourna-
ment but late farrivals were dis
appointed In hot being able to
tune up on the Dallas Country
club course today.

Heavy rains yesterday caused
the course to be dosed until to- -.

morrow when tournament compe
tition begins. - !

Charles Coo of Oklahoma City,
the national champion who show
ed he was on his game with
65 over his home course Friday;
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, O.,
the Western Amateur defending
champion, and Jimmy' McHale of
Philadelphia, a Walker cupper,
made their appearances today.

A field of 168 will move out to
morrow in the first 18 holes of
qualifying.

'Babe5 Leads

Links Action
PEfeBLE BEACH, Calif, April

30-W)-- hitting Mrs. George
Zaharias ' won the first stage of
the Transcontinental Weathervarte
Woman's Open Golf tournament
today with a 36 hole total of 158.

The Prairie View. 111., profes
sional put together two rounds of
79 for the. winning 138 score. .

Mrs. Zaharias. former National
Open titleholder, won $750 first
prize. The professional entries in
the tournament were playing for
a total of $3,000.

An amateur, Grace De Moss of
Corvallis, Ore, was second with
80-- 79 159. Leading amateurs re
ceived trophies.

A former National Open Title
Winner Patty Berg of Chicago,
had a second round 79 for 160 and
second place among the pros.

Open Champion Louise Suggs
of Atlanta turned in a 78, best
round of the day. for 161.

The next 38 holes will be played
In Prairie View, May --7; 36 more
at .Cleveland, May 13-- 14 and the
final two rounds in White Plains.

IN.Y-- May 20-2- 1.

had come to terms with Sacra-
mento yesterday : morning and
promised to Join the Solons today.
White said he then released such a
story to local newspapers,

"Later in the day Layne appar-
ently started dealing with Port-
land,, said White. "He wired me
late yesterday that he had ac-
cepted the Beaver terms. .

White said he trusted Layne" Im-
plicitly and did not bother to have
the third baseman forward a tele--
gram of confirmation, because "I
oeuevea uiyne was a man of his

. word and 1 felt I Jtncw him welL

I

"I Would like Very much to nlav
for the White Sox." the Yankee
hasehallor wo. f- M- -" MJWS,my position remains the
same, oomeone nas to come un
W1U1 mat 0,500" (the amount he
wants the Sox to restore to a con- -

ti,.., w -1- fi-v,J tv tivnnnr''""r" I

"j tdiuKi wnen mey Dougm
rnim irom juetroit).

The Tribune said Wakefield be
littled reports that he would be
sent to the Kansas City farm team
of the Yankees or that he would
quit baseball to build a hotel in
Ann Arbor . where he attended
the University of Michigan.

f 1

. . .t7' . ne Mla-- AJ . Ior "
inoxei pusmess report, mat's an I

11 Ul uiwai ouiuic m.wuv ""llm.,l.

. .
dell rates his No. 1 netter, Dick
Pee n. among the five best prep
performers in the state. He also
says to watch" : Merle Baum-ga- rt

". . . .

Revenge for Buzz
Buzs Covalt. Sal p high's 440

star, gained at least a small bit
of revenge for himself the other
day ai Corvallis. Last year Bui,
was nosed by Lincoln of Port
land's Jim Petersen In the romp
for the. state title. This recent
Incident was strictly informal,
being nothing beyond a workout
Anyhow the Viksttr started oat
with Peterson, who's - now an
OSC . freshman. In a 60-ya- rd

run.' Covalt caught his rival at
about the SOS-ya- rd mark and
won by two lengths ... Strict-
ly unofficial, of course, but satis-
fying . . That recent

befalling Pinky Ilartwell
when he fouled to ruin a 709
aeries was sad, to be sure.' but
Pinky got some consolation from
eheotlng a 693 and 63S In the
doubleheader major league' ac-

tion that particular night . .

Husky Coach
Hunt Continue

: SEATTLE, A p r 1 1 30 --4JP)- The
bunt for a new University of
Washington basketball coach was

n in earnest today.- -

Athletic Director Harvey Cassffl
left by plane yestsrday on a swing

round the country to interview
prospects for the job left vacant
by the mid-Ap- ril resignation of
Art McLarney. '

Though Cassill was mum on the
aneu he intends to see. be reported
a week aga that George Ziegenfuss,
Ean Diega State college" Cage
coach, is being considered. Ziegen-
fuss starred on Washington bas
ketball teams nesrly a decade ago,

nd later served lis assistant coach
t Columbia. .

The athletic director's first port
ef call will be Leo Angeles, where
unofficial source said he may dis
cuss we wasmngton coaching post
with Johnny Wooden, who-- piloted
UCLA to a coast conference-championshi-

this yesr. - '
- From California Cassill will turn

: Wakefield told the Tribune that
he never played "with a finer
bunch ot fellows. than tha Yankee. ..... 4Wii .,.,

CL.. no "P0 to the
Yankees. Obviously, I'm not
wanted." In New York, the Yan
kees declined immediate comment
on the situation.

"It's something well have to

iWrKycAr a spokesman saidT-r- m

sorry, that's ail that can be said
right now."

i In the Major
Sunday:

25,i.2Sttr, JaZI rJiSSL--Marion Benson,

wtoUl75.4Vona four
best time performances. The sad'
die brone title went to Casey
Tibbs. Ft-- Pierre. S. D.

Homer Petti grew. Chandler.
Ariz turned in the best bulldog--

rodeo today at five seconds flat

Sehalor Swab
(Records are up to date)

BATTING:
AB H SB IB HS RBI Pet.

Waibel 2 10 e 0 2 J00
Beard 18 0 1 0 0 S J7S
Tieraey S 3 1 S J33
Gilson S 1 I I I J33
Bartl 47 IS 3 0 0 T J18
OaviaHo 48 14 8 0 0 7 fjtat
petersoa 49 m see s am
Cherry 11 S . 0 0 1 S J73
McMillan . 37 10 0 1 0 S 70
Zurcber 2 f t 10 4
Osborm 4 .1 1 0 0 2 .230
Snyder SO 3S SOS 3 J40
Mutt e e e a a jx
W asley Mtt I I 1 1 4 J14
Wyatt T 1 0 0 0 0 JUscott ie e a e e e
Burak 4 0 0 0 0 0 JBOS

Lew 2 o a a a a
Teyema 2 0 0 0 0
Ucka e a a e e jse

'. . ABRHOAERBIj

Jo-J-o Protests Beaver-Layh- e Deal
rw7, Kea sax SS4SSecond fam ',8 9 1 1 getDoerr. Red Sox 8 1 1 2 4 0 2

Second game S t I S 2 0 1
Whitman. Phils -- 2000000' B frond (ami 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

Oeretaad rained out.
fox. Reds, won today. Record 1 and

SACRAMENTO, Calif, April 30
-- V When Portland Beavers
signed Hillis Layne, released Seat-
tle third baseman, both the club
and the player , "doublecrossed'
Sacramento Solons, General Man-
ager Jo Jo White of the local
Pacific Coast league club charged
today. ..." -

White, learning that Layne had
accepted ran offer from General
Manager Bill Mulligan of the
Beavers, promptly wired a protest
t George Trautman, the .minor
leagues" executive.

White toM Trautman that Layne

Dcpcricr and PcMic
Slcrcgraplier

18
4 Uvewlr S3do'

12 Boom 2SCA
IS
11 FIXOIS 2053a
4 EVX3. 34219

Ste enaosL. SO. 0 .0

PITCHING:
G L SO'

Tterney . 4 3 11
b.rvenao .. 3 1
Wyatt . 4 1 11
Birsk . . 2 1
rraon . 1

0born s e
'ribel . - 4 a r

Lew . 1 a
Us--a -- 8

IllilUM-lt- N
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